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Ql) Read the fbllo lving ctrse and answer the questions given below'

APPIe's Strategic Nlove

Not brg afle1 Applc becamc the wolid's most valuable company' signs of trooblc emerged

Although Apple enforced its irlellcclual prope[y in a legal dispute \\ith Samsung' it eotercd ilto

a licensing agiecmellt with I-I]C, a l ajwar'rese rnaker of mobilc pbones some argue thal Apple

under Stele Jobs' leadelship would ncver have entercd anJ xgrcements lhat \'-ould allow direct

competjtoN to benefit liom Apple s plop etary tcchnology

Despite Apple's courtroom vicLory againsl Samsung. Samsung sold moro smartphones than Applc

in 2012. With its Galaxy S3 modcl running on Google's Aldroid system' sa]es prove thal Samsung

has a viabie competitor against Apple's iPhone 5 lD 2013' Samsung introdtoed ihe new Gal4xy

54 moclcl. lulrhcr intcnsiiying the hcad on coopetition with ApPle Ulcharacterislically APple

botched the ploduct lau ch fof the iPhorc 5. The en$eddeii Apple nap apf w3\ far inlerior to

Google maps. which was used in carlier vers-ions of the jPhonc subsequeDtlv Apple's top

manageme[t team also cxpeljenced suddcn lurnovcr' with some of its executivcs being tbrced out

In one instancc. CEo Tim Cook asked Scoft Fo$lall, vice presi{lenti\f iPhone and iOS Software

and a Stc\ie Jobs prot6g6' to leilvo all.]r Forslall rellscd to sigr an apology letter to custome$ Ior

,hc :horlcumire. on thc iPltonc 5'' mrlpint 'cr\ ice

The head of Apple's famcd rctail operatiofls was also forced out attcr only six monlhs on the iob'

Aftcr reaching $658 billioil in market valuation a[il becooring the world's most valuable company'

bv March 2013 Apple's share price hlrd dropPed more lhdn 15 pcrccnt $rlillg oilt close to l'290



IIt

billion in shareholder value. Clearly, while it is difficult to gain a competitive advarlage

place, it is that much more difficult to sustain it'

Questions:

L Explain the stategic factoN for Apple's success over tho last decade'

IL Is Apple's success atftibutable to industry effects or fim effects' Qr a comb

Explain.

Wlich recommendations would you have for Apple to outpedorm its

future?

IV, Why do you lhink it is so hard not only to gain but also to sustaio a competitive

(Total

stategic management models and explain the process of

Iv,

What are the najor three types of corporate strategies the ffum has

bdefly explain those ir relation to their different scope?

Q2) Take one of the

management

' IL A company's sfategy is partly planned and pafily reactive' Explain this by

concept$ of unrealized strategy and emergent strategy?

III. Describe the impodant telms of competitive a'lvantage' sustainable

advantage' competitive disadvantage, and competitive parity?

Whar i,' the difference bel\ een vertical inlegration and borizontal integratio[:

Q3)



II Wlat are thc businessJevel strategies available and describe the overall cost leadership in

determining a finn's strategic position?

(05 Marks)

III What are the main activities that a firm has to put forward in building a capable

organization for skategy implementation? (05 Markt

Mifferentiate befwcen mergers and acquisitions' and further liom strategic alliances

(04 Markt

(Total'2o Marks)

How can a value chain analysis be used to unde$tand which of the f m's sdivities

contribute tbr altaining cost orvalue diven in the process of transfomjng inputs inlo ouiputs

(06 Marks)

Q4) I

IV

ln what way can a balanced scorecard be used to assess

competitive advantage

and evaluate the slrategies for

(06 Marks)

III Five competitive fotces in Pofier's model aflbct the average profitability of the industry' In

what way bargainitrg power of suppliers and buyers can increase/dedease the industry

profits? , 
(05 Marts)

WJtat is a strategic group? How can studying sucL groups bc useful in industry analysis?

(03 Marks)

(Total-20 Marks)
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in the blanks with appropriate answers in this question paper and attach it with the

All the blarks carry one mark each.

stxategic choice depends on the three criteria applied which could be
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.......... .............se11-out/divest, and

When the performance of a firm is disappointing, or when

ive debt the firms have to apply retlenchment

there is economic dotntum or

stuategies that includes turn

Top management face the corporate governance problems as excessive salary'

and............

Ihe ethical stalce can range from short-term r shareholders interest to

There are many altemative stability shategies film can apply which can be Pause,the

I
Thinkhg Stategically deals with mainly four questions tBig strategictquestions); (1) where are

we now, (2)..........,.. . ... . (3) how do we get there

(4)........................

g) In the inprrt stage at strategic choice you have to deal with Internal Factor Evaluation Matrix

(IrE)' ' " " and " "'
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Under the SPACE matrix iftemal factors that are considered are finaacial

external factors as envfuonmental

I1le internal analysis stads with Resources,

compelences and

Th-ree types of control are cohidered for strategic eraluarron

(2)

developed based on two factors,


